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MIRA MIC HI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 11, 1880.
certain electors, the statements in which 

are denied by him and do not disclose 
facts affecting hie teat, said petition be 
not referred to a committee,

Mr. Casey spoke as if closing the debate, 
bnt Mr. Bouster replied, objecting to 
ha* ing come 4.000 miles to listen to such 
bosh. If Mr. Hooper had a delicit of 
$32.000, had not Mi. Cartwright one of 
$1,900,000?

Mr. Anglin thought the last part of ÿie 
amendment should be struck out.

^ Mr. Holton occurred in this, but was 
^ of opinion that no case was made out for 

reference to a committee.
Mr. Cameron consented to strike out 

the words “statements that are denied by 
him.,r

Mr. McDougall bore testimony to the 
high character of Mr. Hooper, whom he 
had assisted iu his election. He hinted 
that Mr. Cast у had allowed himself to be 
used by an enemy of Mr. Hooper.

The amendment was carried without 
division and the House adjourned at 10.30.

iHivamichi ami the llovth ! 4r,,ted with v*™™witbin l,:eir rr"^ w ! ishe- representing the interests referred to,ftC* I than the General Committee, and it would
• be bettér to leave the resolutions intact 

Tenders for Painting are wanted 1-у І ая presented. A ml the meeting appeared to 
Mr. McDonald. See A«lvt. • take it for granted that the Councillors

Farm for save at Mnorficld opposite | would, from the fact ot their holding, for 
Chatham —See Mr. McDennaid s adver- I Hie time, representative position, be the 
tisement. j best persons to enlist the sympathy and

Music Lessons :—See Mr. Harrington’s : aid of other prominent citizens within 
Card, lie has the reputation of being an their several districts. At the same time 
excellent tvaclnr.

Ottawa News:—We do not give 
usual supply of Ottawa press telegrams 
this week as our regular letter covers the 
most important matters dealt with.

A Literary, Musical and Spectacu* 

lar entertainment of a very attractive 
character is to be given in Masonic Hall.
Chatham, on Thursday, 18th inst. under 
the auspices of St. Andrew’s Church.

of the County were present at the time 
and place stated, viz :—
Jss. Graham, Harrison Graham
Wm. Ullouk, of Black River,
Patrick McDonald Henry Kingston, *
Sainl Kingston Wm. Sullivan,
Angus McDonald Wm. Gulliver,
Geo. Gulliver, EclwM Gmliver,
Phineas Gulliver. Roht. Williston,
Phincas Williston, John Fitzpatrick,
Geo. Fitzpatrick, John B. Williston,
Donald Ullock, Thus. McMaster,
Thomas Williston (John Luther's.)
James Nobl -.
Joseph Williston, (Squire's Son,)

The fact that many of the above persons 
were present also at Gulliver s on the same 
day shows that we were correct iu the 
second paragraph.

Respecting the third paragraph, we have 
to say that «after Mr. Gregan read the 
specification of the Gulliver bridge,he call
ed for bids and Mr. Joseph B. Williston 
made one at $500. Mr. Grugan then used 
these words :—

fore a start was fairly made.it was discov
ered that an axle was broken. There was 
then more delay in shunting the disabled 
ear çuid transferring the mails. The train 
was now over four hours behind time and 
it arrived at St. John a little over three 
hours late—or an hour worse than the 
average for the last two months.

Municipality of Kent County. Sulmtismrnt.
Statement of Receipts and Expenditure of the Municipality <»" Kent Connty, for the 

year 1879—80.

RECEIPTS.
the commencement of the year 1879, 

ses. January. IS79,
-ma-Coates, Deiinouent Taxes. Sty Mary's, 1878, .

V. \. Walker, Delinquent Taxes Weldford, 1878,
L. B. Allai». Delinquent Taxes, Wellington, IS78,

Horn L. B. Allai». Delinquent Taxes, Wellington. 1879,
Kroiii 'I lieuphilus Bilodeau, Delinquent Tuxes, Dundas. 187^^
From Robert Clark. Delinquent Taxes, Harcourt, 1878.
From Robert Caie. Rent of Public Wharf, 1878,
For Liquor Licenses, June. 1879,
From .James Hornelt, Delinquent Taxes/Weldford, 1879,
Maxime D. Cormier, Delinquent Taxes, St. Mary’s, 1879,

Proceeds of Lieutenant Governor’s Warrants for Jury Fees,
Received rruii! J. D. i'liіiim y. Clerk of County Court, a<count of Jury Fees,

** From Robert Hutchinson, Clerk of the Circuit*, account of Jury Fees,

To Let.
B ilance in 
Received for Ltq

Treasurer's hands 
nor Liven 
і Tin

*3,928 38 The 
140-W<Hende 
90 00 

123 76 
191 8S 
1:.0 00 

82 00 
SO 00 

120 00 
140 00 
53 00 

168 00 
249 60 
24 00 
17 60

at t 
, Jat

dwelling house situate on 
rson and Duke Street in Civil 

. 1 ossession given on 
Urther particulars apply to

Chatham, 9, <d Маиї/іо*0’ °Г A

the corner of 

6 of Miy next. For 

H. Johnson.
Smt County Notes-

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.
Musical & Dramatic

ENTERTAINMENT.

Kent County Circuit Court opened on 
Tuesday, His Honor Mr. Justice Wetmore 
presiding.

His Honor, in addressing the Grand 
Jury went quite extensively into the sub
ject of the proposed chance of the Pro
vincial capital from Fredericton to 8t. 
Ji4m, speaking about ztn hour on the sub
ject and making a strong stand ou the 
side of Fredericton. 4'he Gran 1 .Jury 

were amused at first, but an hour's speech 
subject in reference to which they 

very largely differed from His Honor’s 
view?,evidently, taxed their-p rtiencc.

The case of Henry C. Murray rt al, r*. 
John Bourgeois was going on when our 
correspondent's notes were made lip, 
.Hutchinson for plaintiff, Richardson fur 
defendant.

Geo. V. Mclncrney, Esq. lectured in 
the Temperance Hall, RichiLueto, 
Tuesday evening.24th ult. on 
after,two centuries. ” The lecture was a 
Feiy fine one and would, no duv.bt, be 
highly appreciated if delivered in Chatham

it was thought the General Committee 
might suggest to the Councillors as co
workers such persons as they believed 
would best aid iu promoting the objects 
in view.

His Lordship, Bishop Rogers, expressed 
his hearty approval of the object of the 
meeting and acknowledged the honor 
done to him by the committee in placing 
his name in their resolutions as one of the 
three gentlemen who were to form the 
Central Committee. He thought, how
ever, that as there, werevleggymen in the 
County representing other denominations 
who were as well entitled as himself to 
the consideration extended to him and 
also as his coming Easter duties would 
probably prevent him from giving that 
attention to the work of the Committee 
which ought to be bestowed upon it, lie 
would ask that some other gentlemen be 
named in his place. He assured the meet
ing that its labors would have his best 
wishes and prayers for success and ter 
show how fully, he was iu accord with the 
object fur winch it was convened lie would 
read a note which lie had prepared in 
anticipation if the meeting’s action, to

I’arith Collector'» Payment».
Riciunr

,vd from James Mo.Dougall, 
From Robert Main, 
From William Hannay,

*1,016 84
167 THE PUPILS OF497

1,931 65WrLDJORD- -
Received I SI. Mary’s Academy, New

castle,
will give a Musical and Dramatic Entertainment 

in the MASONIC HAJ.L, on

Front Rolievt Lennox, 
Fruin J. McG. Powell,

Weli.ivoton—
Received Iront Abraham Alleu,

*6-9
<303

1,261 38
St. John Business College The 

alx.ve is one <-f the most useful of 
educational institutions. It is

on a 1920 41
920 41“$500, gentlemen, offered ! won’t dwell, 

second third—sold.”
He used these words without at all 

pausing to give anyone a chance for a 
second bid, and we are quite willing to 
leave the matter iu the hands of those 
who were present, who, we think, will 
agree that we have fairly represented it.

Dus DAS—
Received from Elzear Bilodeaux,

St. MaryV—
Revi ved fro

WEDNESDAY EVENING, THE I7TH INST.•1,104 41a great
convenience!» St John, especially ; and 
we are glad to see that it maintains its 
popularity and efficiency. See Advt.

Attention.—Ye citizens of Chatham 
and the neighbouring villages ot the Mira- 
mivhi ! A little bird of the air lias told us 
that the.e ja to be an entertainment given 
in the Masonic Hall on the evening of the 
18ih inst. such as has never been w itnessed 
in these qnaiters before. We have had 
the privilege of a private inspection of the 
programme, and can consequently .assure 
otir readers that a “ rich and rare” treat

>104 41 open lit hair past 7 jl m.
Per oriiiam e tv begin at 8-й vlock 
Tickets 25c., Reserved >eatk 50c., Children 15c 
„Vе, .hltd »l, ’be stores u Mcbdrs. Hh 

J O tirien, Nelson ; Cioxvry uhd R. Fla 
ham ; J. Dot le, Di-uglastuvv^r ; ?uthcrlu 

H. Hull, Newcastle, tfud at the duo

Parliamentary Committees- im Maxime D. Cormier, 
From Alims Gallant,

>m Joseph J. Daigle, 
From Herbert J. Gallant,

•422 64 
179 41 c.;

n d(02 05
natta», Chat- 
land <fc Créa-

The following are the New Brunswick 
Members of Parliament appointed on the 
Select Standing Committees for the pre
sent Session

St. Louis- 
Received fro •198 07 

739 98 r on enter-
938 65

Carluton—
•

Privileges and Elections :—Anglin, C«*s- 
tigan, Smith—Committee is composed Of 
32 members.

Expiring Laws : — King, Snowball. 
Weldon,—Committee is composed of 31 
members.

Railways, Canals and Telegraph Lines : 
—Anglin, Burpee (St. John), Burpee (Sun- 
bury). Costigan, Dnmv'ille; Girouàrd. Had- 
dow, Pickard, Smith, Snowball, Tilley, 
Weldon—Committee is composed of 1І2 
members.

Miscellaneous Private Bills Burpee, 
(Sunbury), Gjlmour, Haddow, Rogers :— 
Committee is composed of 67 members.^

Standing Orders :—Coetigan. Gihnour, 
Rogers,— Committee is compostai of 42 
members.

Joint Committee on Printing :— From 
the Senate ; Odell and Wark ; from the 
Commons, Costigan- Committee is com
posed of 15 members, each from Senate 
an<l Commons.

Public Accounts Anglin, Burpee (9t. 
John), Bnrpee (Sunbury), Domville. Gil- 
mour, Smith, Snowball, Tilley,—Qom- 
mitee is compose ! of 97 members.

Ranking and Commerce Burpee (St. 
John). Domville, Pickard, Smith, Tilley, 
Weldon. This Committee is composed of 
95 mendiera and ». Domville is chair
man of it, as he was last year.

Immigration and colonization :—Giron- 
anl, King, R-gers. This Committee is 
composed of 72 memlieis.

Joint Committee on the Li’ mry :—Fer 
guson, O’Dell and Wark from the Senate 
and Anglin from the Commons. 
Committee is composed of 22 mendiera of 
the Senate and 16 of the Commons. Its 
Chairman is Hon. A. E. Botsford, Speaker 
of the Senate.

Received from John O'Donnell, 
Received from Fabian Daigle, VALUABLE349 52 

69 05 1
Fatal Accident- Canada 418 67

MILL PROPERTY,
FOR SALE!

ACAniF.VII.LK—
Received Irom Francis Ü. Richards, x •63 96A Red Bank correspondent writing 

under date of 3rd inst says: —
“ A fatal accident uccurrod yesterday by 

which a young man named Archibald 
Conners lost his life at one of R. P. 
Whitney’s lumber camp, on the Mullins*. 
Stream. Mr. Savage iù the same employ, 
was chopping a sprue» tree a short distance 
from where Conners and a lad named. 
Mateliett w ere at work. The spruce tiee 
being nearly cut off, Savage called to the 
two men to get out of the way. Mateliett 
went some distance, when Conners said 
nut to go “all the way to the landing.” 
Matchett, immediately on looking round, 
saw Conners lying down, and on going Lu 
where he was, found him bleeding profusely 
from mouth and nose ami quite dead,hav 
ing Leen struck by a limb from a dry bircii 
tree which the spruce had struck as it w as 
falling. The body was immediately sent 
out to the icsideiice of his parents, which 
lie had only left the Thursday previous.

The parents are aged and infirm, Archi
bald being their only support. They 
were in a pitiable condition w hen the re
mains of tlieA* only son were taken to their 
home last evening about 10 p. m. The 
deceased was a quiet Sober and industrious 
young man.

.An Inquest was held oil the remains by 
Coroner Joseph Chaplin and a verdict re
turned in accordance with the above facts.

03 96
Harcourt —

Received from Jolm C Hutchinson, •130 58
130 58 The Subscriber offers 

situated in the Pariah or 
miles below the Acudieville 
colonial:

for sale hla real estate 
of Aeadieville, about 7Total amount of Receipts,

School Warrants, 
il Warra

*12,931 88Bathurst Sotos. siding on theEXPENDITURE.is before them. It is sufficient to mention 
that this Unique entertainment is being 
prepared under the auspices of St. "An
drew’s Church. From our p.a^t experience 
of what these good folks can do when they 
try, we have confidence in anticipating a 
“ real good time.” Com.

Popular Lecture : — The people of 
Chatham will learn with much pleasure 
that the Rev. Dr. Burns of Halifax will 
deliver his Popular Lecture on “ Abraham 
Lincoln, the Martyr President,” in the 
Temperance Hall next Tuesday evening.

Dr. Burns has a reputation enjoytd by 
few as a Popular Lecturer ami Platform 
Speaker. He is racy and eloquent. He 
gave his Lincoln Lecture in Halifax last 
week to a large audience although other 
entertainments were held on the same 
evening in the city. A rich treat is in 
store for Chatham next Tuesday « vening. 
Doors opened at 7.30 p. m. Admission 
loete. for adults, and lOcts. for boys and 
girls.

By amount paid on 
•• Coi

*5,709 27 
2,762 72 

188 20 
291 20 
50 00 
16 87 
2 50 
'6 00 

20 00 
57 09 

121 00 
180 00

--------- *9.458 85
. Balance on hand Dec. 31st,’79. 3,473 03

t ie fiont street was broken into ami a ; Accounts ordered to to be paid by the Kent Municipal Council, at the January
pair of boots and a quantity of liquor,etc., І Session, 1880. *
tiken therefrom. Cne evening, shortly | ci^Aw nnt
after this, a mysterious strai.ger was dis- ! Rotert McKinnon. Constable’s Account, 
overed eomicaled in the cellar of Мемга, j wS й5СмЯЙЬ Aecou.,
Burns Adams & Co., Lut managed to ! ^'vd S. Veiei’s Account, 
make his escape. Since that Messrs. Dr. Alloqui, Con-ncr’* Ac’ connt,
Burns, Adams & Go’s, store has been twice і н^'кнтпгГА^гГГ^ Acco,,nfc» 
entered ami goods stolen. The last enter- ; John' l».' i!rl"s .v-cml'nt. 
ing was -on the night of the 3rd inst. Л lie ІїїіГшіЖ

Z. Plihmey's Ri'i'ou t,
Allan tlains, Constable's account,
Dr. Moo-ly, Connor's Account,
Thomas Ingram, Constable's Account,
Adolph Allai». Constable’s Account,
Ferdinand Hebert's Account.
Dr. Lexer’s Account, ^
Joseph Grogan's Account, directed to be paidby the Ovemeere of the Poor, of

Consisting of two 100 acre Lots, fine farming 
land, with goesl water i-rivileg s, on which la 
erected a

Bathurst. 9th March, '80.
Caught At Last. —Quite a sensat'oti 

caused livre on Saturday morning last by 
tile unravelling of the mvsteiv 
shadowing tvvo or three casus of shop
breaking which occurred during the 
ter. On the night of the 2Uth December, ! 
last the liquor shop of John Donnelly

• Councillors," lor Miieagc t 
“ fur Jury Fees,
" fur Supplies to Gaol,
“ to O. Sheveiic, Overseer of Poor.
“ Annum paid C. Y. Walker, (Delinquent Rate Executions),
" K. llobidmix. for printing.
" Fur sending Lunatic to St. John Asylum,
" Se retaiy-Tn aeim-r. for his commission on School Warrants paid, 
" Amount paldon W. A J. An slow'» account.
" Fur half year’s salary ofSee. Treasurer.

accompany the check covering his sub- 
suriptic n to (he proposed fund. 
Lordship tlien read the following :-

Newcastle, N. H. March 1. 1SS0. 
To the Chairman of the Northumberland 

( ’oinmi'tee to rave aid for the Relief of 
prevailing

His Saxo Mill with Shinjle Factory, Forge 
and Tools.

There are also two Houses and a good Barn on 
tlie premises.

Half of purchase money 
gage.

RiuhibuCto, Feb. 24, '80.

may remain on mort-
J. u. v.xu^ouu. •

4hl8
the famine and <iistre.eN now 
in Ireland.
Dear .Sir : 

that tny means
— Regretting exceedingly 
at prebeiit do tmt permit 

me to make a • o itrii-nthm proportionate 
to the-merits of the cv.se of distress which 
we desire to relieve, 1 beg to enclose tny 
mite,together with my lust wishes for the 
success of the holy w'ork of charity in 
which yourself and colaborers of the 
Northumberland Committee, appointed 
at the meeting called by the Sheriff of the 
County, are so laudably engaged.

I beg to remain Dear Sir, with the high
est esteem very truly yours, in J. C.

t James Rogers.
Bishop of Chatham.

After several gentlemen had expressed 
their appreciation of His Lorpship’s posi
tion it was <m motion ordered that the

To Let.
*212 31 

13 40 
13 00 
26 90 
10 55 
2 00

The house and store on South side of Water 
S|r«et. ^oppmiil* the Golden Ball, lately occu-

Apply to
MARTIN LYONS,

3 00 Milt Core.
Chatham. 28lh Feb 1880.48 90

2 O'
3 00 BST20 20

17 Oo 
7 11

13 63
18 70
19 76 

7 20
11 76 
10 00

REFINED IRON.ft HuUSiî,
windows of several private houses have 
been frequently tiied at night, but with
out success. Mr. Allan,s, of Burns 
At1amst& Co., undertook the task of ferret-

Lowmoor, Swede, Londonderry 
and English

common Bolt Iron and Рю Іаок10 00This mg out the criminal, and, if pos.-iblc, 
bringing* him to justice, and his efforts 
proved successful. Suspicion pointed to 
a young French Canadian named Roy w ho 
lia» been selling ready made clothing ami 
other articles lately at remark ibiy low 
prices, stating that he received them from 
his friends iu Quebec. Inquiry at the 
station shewed that Roy never received 
anything over the I. C. R.
Friday night Mr. Adams applied to Sti
pendiary Magistrate MauLandilan, who 
issued a warrant on the complaint of John 
Donnelly. The warrant was placed in 
the hands of Sheriff Vail who proceeded 
at once to Roy’s boarding house and ar
rested him.

proposed Committee be enlarged to five 
and the résolut ions, thus amended, passed, 
unanimously, as follows 

“ Whereas the lamentable ilestilution at-present 
existing among our fellow si:hjects in In land, de- 
nitind.'t from all clause» ol Ihc v.-oniinimllv the dee» 
<“t sympathy, as well яя ail tlu> material aid in 
their iMiwer to render for the relief oi U,e sufferers :

“ a no Whereas, in order to afford *ueh aid, it 
is desirable that immediate step» be taken to raise 
funds l.y voluntary contributions from all sections 
of the County—

" Resolve»

C rune і's 
Vs Acvoti: 

bert and 
Coroner'

Dr. Landry,
Hugh Dvaart"
Ferdinand lit 
II. B. Muitli,
TheophiltM Bilodeau'» Account,
Delphine Fourier. Julia Fuugere and Ellen Fougere’e Account, 
Titos. W. Street's Account,
J. & A. MuMiilan's Account for book».
Dr. J. B. l.amuthe's Account,

Account, 
nt,
<1 J.

8 Aecou

ESntdrtatonmt of the Chatham 
Teapcracco Bcfeimers.

27 20

CAST STEEL.II. Iïaniiigton's Account, 19
26 80
7 80 
3 75On Tuesday evening the Chathnm 

Temperance Reformers held their weekly 
entertainment in the Temperance Hall.
The chair was occupied by the President,
Duncan Davidson Esq., ami the meeting 
WM openc-d with prayer І,y the Rev. Mr. . ollce,,|vnrdin 
McBain. Ad<lreuses were delivered by the • General Ex- cutiv 
Rev. Dr. Jardine and the Rev. Mr. t,>ean
MuRain. Recitations were given by 
Mnst-ors Le Baron Shirreff. Harrv Martin.

Latest Prom Fredericton. Thoe. Filth uud Son’s Extra Axe,
Tool and DrillySteel.

3 00

Tha Lata Sarious R. R. Accident 13 50The speech with which the Legislative 
session opens is quite loug, but there is 
nothing of a very unusual charaefcer in it. 
It refers to the necessity of the prorog
ation on 26th tilt, having grown out ut the 
fire in the Legislation buildings; also to 
the death of the late Lieut. Governor, to 
the visit of the governor General and H. 
R. II., the Ггіпсев» Louise to the Pro
vince last summer, to the abundant har
vest, the improvement of the lumber 
trade, the proposed exhibition, the Bue- 
touche Tornado, etc. The three most 
important paragraphs are as follows : —

4 00I
Up to the present time the

th,t tv Ш. eml „ulwrtptlon 11,1,1» ‘!“ U"'er0meut 6i,le httve published only 

the different Parishes, and that a official report of the late smash 
4 «« L c: R. near Tartugue Station Quebec,

osrs. Jons j-hirrekk, Г K. Winsi.- w, Some of them,to whom Mr. Pottinuer, the 

n. lie Hitch Com.iiittec ouperiuteiiuent, sent the report to which

I WT'errea ™k- h»"> P-bliahed ,t
may assui-iiite with them, (and in the rvent of with his name attached, ami they do

lUre 1™ЬІИІ1 ‘b® real faute, 
committee tu solicit suhscriptinns and make Ottawa Citizen contained a further des- 

thv nollection» re.-eivM1 bjMhfm^into 'the^ank of P^tvli with Mr.Puttingei’s name attached,
*“ ““ ™ wbich ‘“c late management waa 

“ And Revolved—'That the Executive Committee, ferred to, ami the assertion made that 
o d nnv* fhc ' f nnd^am ( ‘fbnvMdt h^same n,ore serious accidents had occurred under 

thiuk to carry it. Thv Quebec Chronicle which is pub.
iished nearer to the scene of the acculent 
than any other leading journal, says of

•600 38 Spring, Sleigh Shoe & 
Tire Steel.

papers on CHARLES Y. WALKER, Warden.
Late on

3srnw ADV£! ВТГSUM OffTS.

/ HARDWARE.Ckkaoiia 
•* Л

-------- ALSO :---------

ROUND MACHINE STEELAddie Shirreff, Mr. A. Burr, and Miss 
Susy Creighton. Solos were sung by 
Misses Jessie Templeton, Maggie Johnston, 
Mrs. Fallen, Annie Davidson, and Master 
C. Johnston. Instrumental music was 
gix'cn by Miss icutl erlftr.d and Choruses 
by the vl-.oir. Misses ('. Johnstone and 
Sutherland, and Mrs. H. Fallen presided 
at the piano. Tim proceedings concluded 
with the National Anthem. The attend
ance was good.

1 he Rev. Mr. McBain announced in his

Manufacture of Spear & Jackson.9
The :0:The house being searched, 

Mr. Donnelly's boots, jarsaiul bottles 
found (of course minus the liquor) also 
'.uite a stock of realy made clothing, 1 
underclothing, groceries &c, which Mr. 
Adams and his clerk* identified. On 
Saturday morning a large trunk, filled 
with tweedi, lustres, cottons, readymade 
clothing etc., was found under the 
Temperance Hall. These were missed on 
Thursday morning last. The prisoner 
confessed to having broken open Mr. 
Dahnelly’s shop ami having entered 
Messrs Burns Adams & Go’s store three 
tunes. His examination took place on 
Saturday afternoon before Police M igis- 
trate M.icLauchlan, when he

Tinplates, 
Sheet Iron,

CHARCOAL 
and CUKE.jr. Ft. GOGGIN.

I have directed the receut eorre-pom!- 
ence relating to Ctrl tain claims pending 
between the Federal Government ami this 
Province be submitted to you, and I have 
great pleasure in informing you that these 
claims appear to be approaching a Satis
factory settlement.

Iu accordance w ith the resolution passed
during the last session, tenders for tl* erec- addr-ss, that the Rev. Dr. Burns,of hali- 
tiop ami co/upleiiou of new bgislativ. fax, w uld lecture ill the Temperance Hall
Building* ін UieCiiy uf Fit.lviiuun,, bave next T.iveday Eveiiiiiu nu “Abraham Lin- і tllc ™=е1іч« adj.mrned. The general coin-

c:'1"' «b» ГгмМгоІ." The Exec- | miltee org,„iz«l at once and ap,,o,„ted

keeping of the Public Accounts, t > the tive Committee of the Temperance Reform | his.ow Esq. chairman and Wm.
making of provision consequent upon the Club having kindly waived their right to ^ n6on* ^4* Q- C. S.-cretary. 
probable repeal of the Insolvent Law and the hall oh that evenin'» * The work of obtaining subscriptions to
other measures ot impoitance w ill be pre---------------------------- -------------------- the fund was commenced yesterday and
sen ted for your consideration dm піц the J .
session, and 1 confidently recommend *6? thd Famine Stricken- we observed on the principal town list
them w ith all other matters of public in- ---------- ! the following :—
tercet which may riquiie your attention 
to the care of your wiadoni ami p.-.triotiam.

Rumor has it that Mr. Elder will move

1880. 1880.SZPZRI3ST Gr. jrBlack and Galvanized, 
pedal lut ui Galvanized bheet Iron 
59 in. x 2o gauge.

in su h manner as they may 
out the object- the meeting has

After some further discussion of an in
cidental chaiacter, Allan A. Davidson, 
Esq., Q.C., was moved to the chair and a

or A a
6 ft x d
7 “ x "
8 “ x "

First class make (Davies’) and well adapted for 
LuBSTER UulLLhS. <tc. Beside* a heavy stock 
In store, we expect early in Mardi, per good Ship 
"Allttriu:'" „.ü,, y. ^ Reflaed ,ron,

" Hoop [run.

I. & F. BURPEE & OO.

Daily Arriving and in Store.
it:

hLocks anci Knobs.A fruiyht train which arrived at this 
station received orders tu move uff on t<> 
a siding in order tn allow another freight 
train and tne mail train to pass in front. 
Before this order was obeyed, the olher 
freight train came up, ami "apparently be
lieving tile main line clear proceeritd 
its way until it ran with violence into lire 

of the preceding train. So great 
wus the concussion that several barrels 
of petroleum were broken open, Hail 
this taken tire at tire tinte, a terrible 
M igration might have ensued, 
juncture the train with the European mail 
aboard c.mrc up and dashed at full foice 
into the two other trains. ]j„th loco- 
motives urre very innch damaged, and it 
is said that tire loss will exceed SUO.OOO. 
ll is difficult to state wlm is responsible 
for the accident. Some pretend that the 
mail train hail paid no attention to danger 
signals, but its driver claims that no such 
signals had been given.

The fact that Mr. Pottingcr treats the 
casnality as a comparatively light matter 
ought to bring upon him the fullest 
elite uf public censure.

lîiramicM Enquiries etc.

Mr. Snowball has moved in the Com- 
mans for tlie following :

For “ Return she» ing number of Nets 
seized on the Miratnichi River and its 
tributaries during the year 1879; the 
number sold, and whether by public nr 
private sale, and the amounts they real-

to say that hi, sy-tem is one of real merit, iZV‘' = “l* am""-t8 of- «'"=»
a, the most indifferent observer btuld not IT4"’**' ' !u"' "““У are 1ІЬ1‘* : als".

The High Sheriff,ані that in compli- W, realise. He had over one hundred n ,"T/ ** іЬ<“
anee with the above notice h - hail a.lver- | children of all ages, from that of tiny little " “”e fe?r: ‘ ,e "un,kr aDl1
tised a public met tine by the following: Annie Bowser up to—well, the intelligent ““.J'l*|1“rc{C”1!?1* ^ e 1 an(^ the amount

In pursuance Of Seguing Requieitlon ! I *’" of the Icelander, many of them ju.t For L'detoiled Statement of account, 
hvrebyyveu 1- е ti.uta j merging into lad aud laseie-lmml,tinder , ' accounts

PVBI.IV MEETING \ I excellent control Hp I,a.1 in » i.„. | of »team Diedge “.St. Lawrenev,” while
of the inimi.itflnts of rhis Vnuniy will i>e heM nt * , і a few <la>s :atwo,|lat Miramiuhi for the veira 1S7S

! the Court flous* in Newcastle, vnSaturday, the titii taught them how to control their Voices і , ІО-« ’ >«< rs lb<8
! iitotant, at 2.30 o'<-l(H k I. m. I effectivelv |,ui „її »ua a . i ami 9; the time she was emp'oyed there

Uoux —, Sheriff North,. ^ і tLe4«a“tit.V Of worit done.-

Sheriff said it was for those presvn. to j attention to correct ami precise articula- | charged* o^wjht from "«Il 'principal 
On motion of F. E. Winslow, ! emphasis and expression. Fine | p„iuf„ (rvn| сиі^0 anU Еаа1еаг^ all

{ points in the Maritime Province<, to 
iuh freight is billed through ; shewing 

the different rates charged during the 
year, from 1st January, 1879, to 1st Janu
ary, I860, also, the rate charged for fieli 
from all points in Maritime Provinces to 
Quebec, Montreal, Toronto, Detroit, Chi
cago, Boston, New York and Ph.ladelphia.”

For “detailed Statement of account of 
Indian Commissioners for the Province of 
New Brunswick, for the years 1877-8-9, 
shew ing also, in detail, the amount reeviv 
td from Indian Lands and other

Hammers.vote of thanks was tendered to the High 
Sheriff which, being duly acknowledged, 2,666

175 Doze*, in Door, Mortise. Rhn, DeaH, Store -Machinist's В. P., Rlvettlng, Smith's, 
j Di.nr, Front Dour, Cupboonl. Night, Stock, Ca^iin, ter’a, Cl-iw, Tack Де., 8 and 10 lb. Sledges. 

P) mo, Wan I robe, Chest, Trunk, Box, Drawer, Till, j;
Pail ami Bag.

Kxom—Mineral. Pi.rce.lain, Bronze, Ebony.
Silver Plate, Cut Glass. Maliogunv. and all kinds,
DUO It BELLS, (Plated ) I

M6

Axes. St John, N. B.

і Bench, Ship, limber, Men's Boa's, Hunter's 
bhip and Carpenter's Adze, Augurs and Augur 
Bitta, all sizes, Ventre, »hd!, and Nose Bits.

MONARCHwas c itnnnt-
ted for trial at thv* approaching session of
the County Court oil both cll.irgca. 1,200 pm. Bull,. B™. Du., Table. T. strep.

Your correspondent cannot refrain from <',h!St* Flute, Hook and Eye, Barn-Door and Gate, ;
, . , Door Rollere.and IIn»v«*rs.

remarking upon the shameful and rank I have made а віктіяку in Locks, Knobs ami
diabrrlt-r that prevailed in tlie Court Room 5і"-**-, "n-eStodt being Urge a,id well assor ted.1 Having bought enrly. before the last heavy ad- rro
tliroughont the wliiiji' projcciliiigs on Sat ; vance. І слп-ell under pi-esont. wh lesale ргі'іея. ! Brae
urday. Snowballing, scuffling, throwing ' ciîm*h «»*,.
f aml b;1 behaviour were freely in- „sorted. Ii *S$2SîM&'

(lulged in without calling forth the least Hunes.'tni-es, Uniter Chains. Horse Halters, tiird
censure from his Worship. Even hi, W„r- 
ship himself did not escape, being made а 
target for the snowballs of the “great 
washed” and, at one time, the room

BILLIARD TABLESHinges.
Stocks and Dies,

prs. Butta, 
Piute, Hook 

and Uni
Spectacles in Variety. We are agents for the Brunswick Д Balke Co'a., 

celebrate! Billiard Tables and Biliiuitl Furnishings 
generally,Cloths,Balls,^Cues,Cue l ips,Chalk,Cement 
Green Court Plaster, &c. These table* are all fit
ted with the wondei fill “ Monarch" Cushion, the 
very finest, most El.istic and truest Cushion ever

Persons about purchasing Billiard Tables fur 
b<»me or public une, should write us for prices. 
Pool and Bagatell Balls turned and colored. L 
thing in the Billiard line supplied on abort not 

FURLONG & IOLEY,
22 Charlotte at. ft». Jolm, N. В

At this* On Saturday last the meet ing of citi 
»f'Northumberland, called by the High 
Sheriff for the purpose of considering, the 
question of Irish Relief, took place in the
Court House Xe-eurtlo. Join! Shirnff, j We un.kr.timd that it І» the intention 

H>8h Mi, riff opened thv proceedings ; ,,f lhe Councillors for Chatham 
by reading thv following.

t James Rogers, Bishop 
of Chatham,

Wm. Muirhvad,
J. K. .Snowball,
F. E. Winslow,

Saws.
oes, Cut, Hand, Panel, Tenon, Buck, Rip. 
ket, Fellow aud Jig.

I
$30
30
30an amendment tu the paragraph re aiii-g 

to the Legislative Buildings and that it 
will favor the removal of the Capital of 
St. John. It is said that this motion will 
have about seventeen members to suppoi t

15
s, Screw Hooks, 

l Cage Hooks. Pumps, 
ire Ululh. Xu» 3, 5. 6, 8, 10. 12, 14, lj 
Wire Riddles and Sieves,

Steelyards, and Spring Balances. 
Plumbago.

Umbrella Stands.
Shell Brackets in great variety) 

Sheen sheers.
Wire Clothes Lines,

“ Baskets, Chamber Vails.
PUTTY 4 W1NI)f1W GLASS» 7x9 10 24 by 3CL

Table & Pocket Knives, j iIRt',MEr=7LEAD-z,sc-
ij tar pitch rom\

ІГ5 I>.,z. Tnhlc Kill,™ nnil Forks, Ivory ilandlr, SFOKT1NO «'rcl BLASTING POWDER 
IX'TV Carve s, Bone and Horn Carvers and , FUSE aM kind 
Rt-fla, P!al"l |.',,rk, (Tobin Knlrrs, 81 00 por GUNS, SiiiRl'c xnd Doublo Bxrrelkd

nhir wa№* BVTcnER'a cci,^?ti^EKxïïifD^HooKs-

52
to ansoci-

# Ato Lading business men, clergymen and 
others with themselves in the work. The 
Councillors in other parishes will, doubt- 

iuvitel our.co- less,do the same tiling. 
ieqiu«st you to 1

■ivrs in

Wi

RRQUIsmON.
A full and complete Stock of NOTICE.To the High Sheriff vf the (Jaunty of Sorlhutubtr-

Tl e ityor 
opt-ratiun! th 
uali a Public Me 
ing wli.-.t means 
sistii.g in Die 
lr« land, ci і lier in voiij 

id or iudejMîiidcntly.

it.
The discovery of th’8 fact may cause 

Mr. Elder to uhangti.liis mind.
St. John meihl.ers were to have met 

last evening^ Wednesday) to arrange their 
programme of action.

It is thought that the Government still I 
commands a majority, alth. ugh it is a 
small one, and that the opposition will 
not make an attack upon the address.

The House sits in the Normal School 
Building.

V'ery little business was done yesterday, 
but it is believed that the Government 
intends t<> push business through.

The proposal to change ami improve 
the mode of keeping tho Accounts is a 
move in the right direction and one for 
which Mr. Secretary Wedderburn de
serves credit.

of >;t John having 
e >ulisf-ribere lltTvIO

eting lor the plir|K)Se of Омі 
this County сап adopt towai 

Gt-m-rnl Rcl t-f Fuinl for sutfv 
unction with the rt 

as may be thought

\ John Ellis,
W. Miurlieadjr., j 

Griffin,
L. J. Tweedic,

JOINE R’S TOOL S,sented more the appearance of a pand - 
monium than of a court room laying claim 
to the dignity of a British Court of Justice

The subscriber will open up In a few days a very 
excellent lind1 of English icotch and Canadian 
Twctils suitable for spring fcml summer 
Alsu n beautiful and chel-elot of English Co 
personally selected iu Moutrei.1

Mr- Тоааапз' асі his Ceaosrts. the largest and best assortment yet offered, call 
and inspect-

mea
80 Rr.

ating,Mr. Yon mans’ secon«lI « concert, Oil 
Friday evening last, in Masonic HVl 
Chatham, was an encouraging success 
although the heavy storm prevailing must 
have kept a large number of persons from 
attending. Owing to the pressure of 
matter of a more generally interesting 

і character upon our columns, we are obliged 
j to condense our reporter’s notes of the 

performance, hut it is due to Mr. Youmans’

Fin
aid. The Cleik of the Peace remonstrated with 

his Worship, and requested him either to 
preserve order or adjourn, but without 
effect. His Worship sat throughout the 
whole, smiling agreeably, and looking as 
helpless as a new born babe. Such a scene 
only brings the la v and tlie administration 
of it into contempt, and encourages those 
who are so disposed to bid it defiance and 
trample it under foot. It would lie well 
for Bathurst were there aman sitting .as 
its Police Magistrate, who would uphold 
the dignity of the law, of his office, and, 
last hut not least, his own dignity, and 
then both the man aud office would be 
respected.

Relief for Ireland—A meeting in 
connection with the alwve object

the Court House here last evening. |
The meeting w„ celled to order hy j.,lm j Rlack, r,.,, nlü0| Br„„n „ ,h ,
blVeWright Estf, who stated that it had Pari* Green. Chromes, Indian Bed, Persian Red. j 
been called in obedience tu a circular re K® j
ceived from Me y or Ray of St. John,and also ,taw Fmltern.Bi rntand Raw siennas.Patent Dri ;rs. 
its object. Samuel Adam. Esq., was called I
to the chair ami Mr. bivewright uvlvd ns and Glue, all kinds, Fireproof 3Vtalic Paint iTor 
Setiretaiy. Alter >ome remaiks by Mr. roofs.)
Sivewright, Sheriff Vail and the Hew Mr.
1-І curie, a subsu iptioti libt wits opened aid 
зІОО subscribed m the building. A Cum 
mittce composed of P. J. Burns, John 
-ah-eWriffht, Thomas Leahy, Samuel M. - 
lançon, WiiÇaul J. U’Brien', James Men- 
Inin and the rusitlvnt clergymen of the 
different denominations, was appointed t » 
olid it subscript ! 0118, and to leport at a 

uictttiug to be held ou Friday the 19th 
inst.

W. s. MORRIS.
N. B. —These goetle will admit of my making 

suits 10 i<er cçnt less than heretofore.
F. K. Winslow,
Win. Wiikilisuii,
J. B. Snvwiiair, per. A. L. 
D. Fe
K. k!
.1. Joli

OAKUM
J. T

rgtiSOIl, 
lt-8 Rogers. 
Hadtlow, 

Jinsunie,

R. Mavkenzic,
J. V. Buiehiil,
Mi di ! Egan, Ft., 
C.U Watt.
John LTeaghan, 

il-' ‘titilhvrli

r.uk.

Sheriff's Sale.Biehop of Ciiatham,
E. l.ee street, 
J. Kevin.
1). G. smith. 
Geo. Btirehill. 
John O'Biien, 
Enurh FIett, 
Joseph Umxp, 
John Malti-y, 
Jo n Fe

Win 
H. І call and inspect.

Electorates & Silver Spoons, %££%£££“ °°* ^ To be sold at Publie Auction, on Tuesday, the 
. 16th day of Munch next, hi front of the Post Offli-e,
j AVeavcr's Reeds. In Chatham. Iwtweeii the houre of 12 o'clock noon

OilS, PaintS, VarnisheS ""au ,ЇЇ^Ь,Р,іш am .to, ore Cr..riu
1 * wO-» ; Borax, Blue Stone, Saltpeter, Alum. Indigo, . nud to all that p.ece or Lot uf l^aml and игегаіьеа

I Ctodbear, Sulphur, Brimstone, Bee’s <*x, Ex- 1 situate, lying and being in the Town oi Chatham,
tract Logwood County uf Northumberland, and ooundeda#follows:
А- О—.'

j A’aggun Axles, Springs and Castings. Southerly by the Lands and
і Rubber Bumjiers. the heir# of ll*®,s,e Jeremiah
j 80,111 Paper. Kmery Paper, Emery Cloth.
! Wuk Board». Door Mate, Rubber do., Table

Mate.
j W indow Blind Rollers, Complete for 20e. cheap- 
j est yet.
j 1 Cask superior Lime Juice.

Snuff.
Plough Rope.
Dry and Tarred Paper 
Roofing Pi tub.
Can Hooks.
Coal Vases and Hods, 

jj 3 doz Cow Bella.
I 24 Carriage Mats (Alacund Choice.)
! YDes.

Coil Chain, 3 16, 1-4, 5-Ю, 3 8, 7 Id. 1-2, 9-16.
BEST REFINED IRON, all size,.

! CAST STEEL. (Pevy Steel. Octagon.»
BLISTER STEEL.
HOtoBbHUto.1.00» lbs.
.0 Kegs. Cut Nails and Spikes.
VN vouglit and Galvanized Nail* a

_ v ЖЙЬ&ч
50 Doz Paint, Xarmab. Pash. Marking, Stencil, Marline Spikes, ship Scrapers 

Camel's Hair, Whitewash, Scrub, Shoe, Deck, ‘I ToP Mauls, Mallets.
"сЙЬгій.1"”,n4 Da,,ay' Й'Йї-*,nd
RATCHET DRILL BRACES, "

j Bar* cr's Patent, * '* | Wo ІІПХЄЯ'
(nil k nds )
Files, Rasps, (all kinds.)
Copper end Iron Rivets, all kinds and sizes 
Tacks of nl! kinds pov

u ‘nDon 

XV. A.

.;rgu 
A. A. Daw 
Mii-liT Ad

Bulled яі.іі Raw Linseed. Seal, Machine,Neatefaot, 
Castor and Olive, Turpentine. ly by the 

iiaviland, 
owned by 

itzpai rick, deceased, 
by Wm. Wyao and

I rcct, 
d bowned by John 

projierty 
FitzuairivkWhite Leads.

and Westerly by lauds owned by Wm. Wyao and 
by lands owned by lieury Uunard—being the land 
and premise» at present occupied by the said 
James t arter :

The same having been seized under and by 
virtue of an Execution issued out of the Northum
berland County Cunrt by Joseph O. Mvv'ully and 
hanmdtJ. McCully, Executors of the lust Will and 
Teetan.eot ol the late Caleb MeUully, deceased, 
against the said James Carter.

JOHN SHIRREFF
Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, ) Знккігг or North'ld 

20m Out., 1879. f

nndram’s No. l, Genuine Lion & Beaver, EX 
XXX, Cmwn and Anchor,

" Lead, Litharge.

Colored Paints.
|Uu* Sdmthtnmtts. Rixl

held inST. JOHN

The meeting being convenedBusiness College.
organise.
Esq. John Shirreff, Esq. was appointed j 111 l^e wa>" “stage business’
chairman and after he had briefly referred werc produced by simple methods and 

object of the meeting, Mr. ÎÎ. A. ; movements, the pupils seeming to be
under the most perfect control and to

'•Tins institution is now its thirteenth
“ During this time we h tve had 
" its effl' ienry an<l usefulness, and 
“ reeled the Attention of our readers 
•• work «lone hi pre|«r 
'• сіні lifr. The opnm i 
•' ihg a thorough drilli 
“ the Flmpl* et to the m«
'* Arirhmentie,
“ Commercial,
•‘such as. prop riy 
“ means <»f success to any h"Dest and industrious j 
‘•young man. We again congratulate the public 
“ on the possession of a school of it* character and 
“ etan-ling, and on the fa -t. that notwithstanding 
•• the hard times it is still maintained in all its f"r- 
"mer efficiency."—Daily Sews, s>t. John, Feby 
28 th 1880.

Terms *-25 per qr. -Scholarships 8'«0 
Diplomas granted on jessing vriten exan.ina-

Students can enter at any time.
IS. Kkrr, Proprietor.

Saccessor to Eaton <t Kerr.

frequent Jironfs of
have o-ten «Н 

to the^food 
for roinmer- 

nff.'rds for obtain 
>k Keeping, fruin 

i^t voinplicateii urn 
Penmanship, Business Usages 

i^iw. A-., are very valuable, and 
•riy availed of. eh mid 1-е a certain

To Let.•ing young nif-tl 
l unites it 

B«H Lawlor whs appointed .Scciclary.
•Several gentlemen having made sagges- du* stand the slightest inti mat ion, by won! 

tii-ns ns to the best mode of procedure to ors*Sn ^rf,m their teacher. Mr. \uun)itns’ 
be adopted, it was, on motion of F. E. j aff û ts to cultivate the musical tastes of the 
Winslow, Esq. decided to appoint a coin j Уоп,,£» his care in teaching the importance 
inittee of three to prepare résolut» ns to observing the rules of good manners, 
submit to the meeting, ami Messrs. Wm. ! nn^ bis undoubted talent in the way of 
Wilkinson,Q. C., S. Thomson, Q. C., A.A. interesting his private and public andi- 
Davidson, Q C., were appointed as said j e,lCes» place him far ahead of any teach- 
committee. On motion vf Mr. D.G.Smith : cr wbo has yet visited Chatham. The 
thv Committee was enlarged by the ap- ! Parcnte child tun who were instruct-
point men t of Jas. T. Griffin and Wm. ; e'1 ЬУ him during his stay here, feel that 
Lawlor, Esqrs. j t,luy have received much more than they

ThesL gentlemen having retired for de- j cxI'cclei1 in return fur the patronage they 
liberation returned in н short time ami , ex^t'u,‘e^ to ^*m*

Varnishes. j The well known business stand owned by the 
Subscrilier, including store, shed and fishing 
privileges. Any one wishing to do country 
business,together with suiniin r and winter lUhhig 
Will fln«I it thv most sultabl 

Terms lllieral.
For further particulars apply to 

Neguac, N. B., 26th Feb. '80.

Body Finish‘nr, Gearing, Rubbing. Pale Owk, 
Fine Pixie Varr age, Bcsi Cojial, Extra No. 1 KXir- 
ni-Miv. Dcnmr. Jnjuxn Driers, Imp Black, Patent 
Kuutting, Walnut, stain and Stove Pipe.

GOLD LEAF AND BRONZE.

Brushes.
V. ALLAN.

4h4*
nd Spnte*.

Iu. For Sale.
Cotrtoponilrute.sources

ThA1 I*™ 
Parish °r A

situated 
Inwii k, ou Bartibogue Rive-, In the . 

the property of James Kerr, 
containin'' l«u 'routing on thn Bartibogue 
River 38 r«.a'><,e- There are 3u acres cleared which 
cut about 25 t°n# 01 nay. There Is u dwelling 

ith a frV'St P- «»oi stone cellar, and 2 hams,
40 ft. and .“,e omer 18х-;0 ft. Thepr.-mises 

are supplied with b "th wel1 and epring water. For 
terme apply to the &.'briber.

within tliat tYoviuce during these y eats.” 
For “ Ret jrn of Correspondence,St. Jolin, March 5 '80.

Manufacturing: a “Diabolical Out- 
г:.дгз ”

copy
»f contract, if any, ami all other informa
tion, in reference to contract given 
of tug boat “ Sultan,” of Miramichi, last 
season, to do certain Government work

■Slimela, hpailes, Pioka, Hoe», 111'
Dwelling to Let. hu

one 30x
owners

RlCTHBUCTO March 8th.
Mr. Editor :— Some employees of the 

Intercolonial, pr rattier parties employed 
f» pince sleepers along the line appear t • 
have Jonc their duty last week as the}* 
understood it. They placed the 
sleepers, as arranged, near the track Rome 
three miles from Weldford and as they 
were placed too near, the express train ran 
nj on*them. It wasithe duty of the Bail

an«re and Haysubmitted a preamble and series of résolu- 
turns, providing for the appointment if a j i that
general Committee, consisting of Rt. Rev. ! Bîiüffe Contract.
Dr. Rogers, Bishop of Chatham, F. E.

The Subscriber is prepared to let or lease, for 
one or more years, the dwelling now tx-cupied by 
her on St. John street. Citai ham. together with 

JEardvn and outbuildings attiich-d. The dwelling 
%as been thoroughly rui âi ed and is to he lui tl-er 
improved by painting, etc., immediately, 

possessi-m given first May.

В-at. Гі-'1.11 c,."il Р""иі, Wrought, Tressed, If, Огем Sevlhea 
Clinch, Galvanized Nalh: uml Spikes. Hone XaiU 10 “ Kimtha » " *
ап,и"и"- U " Hey Hakes,

I JAMES KERR.shewing the amount of said contract, how 
much of .-aid work the “ Sultan ’’ 
plished, how much was paid her 
if they are at pieecnt putting forward any 
further claims, and how lemainder uf hei 
work waa done.”

і Chatham, Feb. IP.

accom
А*no,.,.,,Mr. Joseph П. Williston called at the 

Window, Esq. ami tho High Sheriff to j Advance office last week and desired us 
wlioiti would he assigned the duty of rais- j ou his authority, to contradict the follow
ing subscriptions throughout the County, і ing which appeared in our host issue:— 
through the Councillors for each parish, j “ On Tuesday last [2nd March, inst.] a 
and such other perçons as they—the Coun- 1 number residents of the County pro 
cillfira—might associate with themselves. ! ceedeit t,, tt„h,chamV. Creek for the nur- 

... , , , pose of attending the sale of the re build-
Some il.soUiSion arose- on the resolutions, j ing uf the bri.lge there, which hail been 

in whiuh Messrs. Wilkinson, Davidson, | advertised by Mr. Jas. Gregan, Supervis- 
Cotincilh.rs Lawlor and Adams, I). G. or.”

STEAMER CORNE.owners.

Faim to Let, И і T10 soM by private oontrâ<'t the Steamer * 
'll" Lome " 4 Iona liurlen mid nivc b<-ne i>ower.

\ Her dlmeusioni are 48 ft. keel. 7 ft. lK*m and 8 ft.
; pmpélibr. hlie id built ot lurch, pine au-l Jimlper, 

and was latmche-i •«"t apring. she uiay be aeen on 
apulluatiou to the Sulmcriben».

William Cakrvtiiirb 
Deri і

A j. R. GOGOliff,

Oc nerd Hardware Merchant. Chatham, N. B.
Also -the farm at pi -ent leased to Wm. і 

Sntlivan, located on the Wellington bovl. about 1 
half a mile from the town oi Uh itl.ain If m,t 
let before the 15lh of April, it will then be leas
ed hy Public Auction 

For further pmivula

More Delay aedt Breakdown en thej £ ^ way management, to see that the track
--------- - XV'1R kept cîea-, but the now system of

On Thursday night lost —the night of "vi"K aV'l ei'nn, mv lenvis the rond ргас- 
| the mishap at Weldford-a. the trail ІКГнїІ'нгіГн •«Г»"»!""-

‘- Instead, however, of selling that | from Quebec was running, several hour nad, tn replace lhe"old”nni»?*™ left to 
Mr. Smith argued that the General Com- **, , ° lx®rs ; behind time, towards Dalhnueie Station, ‘heir own uninstructcd and jiuxpprier.C'd
mitt.-e ought rot lo he limited to the ■ „„„^,,1 that hewaa^iungto'seil the re- ' Patac'!é'erethe Smoking car experienced "dement as tn where they shall "dump”

А C"1’“Lill."r''for "“',l Рл’ish as ,hc °п|х/і,ег- і ЬпіМіп* ..f the bridge at that place instead j an unusual jolting and concluded tire road ,|Jn was thus‘’brought'aimu? the'1 mper
Wrland Uaige, K0.117, r. <t A. M., on tho «vu,, j smr.v with whom tir-у should deal primarily ; 1,1 the other. j was very rough. ;ss„ed from the Moncton Haihvay print-
lo,°r j uml directly in the m -tter of obtaining sub- ! “ He a-lted for bids, after reading a On the train being stopped at the Sta 'itg office announced a diahoficnl nttem|it

scripti, ns, because there «ere other lend- e"*»?1'1' o' Wlll,8to,‘ tion the Smoking-Postal car was found to tha i xnress train Imnnil north on
j ing gentle,, en in different p.rts of thcjeaa knocked down at опееГ W.Te™ as Ire off the rails. It was also d'seoveted .(.„'^“оп"'^!-,! пеге' тіГм-'"Khe 

County representing the religious bodies, sex oral persons declare, others had a : that the train was not provided with anx ulatnuMe story, but the fact that the fire ! Notice is ЬещЬу given that
: Large business interests—lumbering etc., j chance to makean offer.’ appliances with which to meet a contin '"«de for their own unsophisticated com- ! !im,,e ,0 ,hl‘ } frisature r.f
I as well as other industrial elements, with ' Rvepccling the hist paragraph Mr. Wil- ! gency now ю usual on the I. C. Ii., and f,'r* .t1,c sWper hauling^ pnrtv was і Іін'Т.иГтгі'иІ thVesLiihSmïntnnd

wjmm it would b-. letter to deal directly 1,st<>“ 8;u,i 1,ot “a single soul” went to the Railway men were actually obliged to f l,rn.,nP " , t,1P “ dialmlicnl ’’pile ! nance of a
; for the purpose of securing their co-oven- P'-bivliaud’s Creek asatated. XVe seldom ; te.ar up planks from the station platform stamTstm'.^ndetsthïtrain'wД'їгіпр and 1 TELEPHONE LINE.

r . і1,K U ®e 111 mil,letemeut8 and re8refc that ; to use as levers ami guides with which to r"b^iy theory a disgustingly thin inven- | betw.-on mv
V-un. ІЛХ4ІОГ and other gentlemen of we cannot say as much for Mr. W. To 1 get the car on the rails again. fion t(‘ cnv, r tho fact Hint it is very poor and Chatlmm

the committee, however, thungRt that the prove that we were correct we now in- I The taek waa aecnmnliahcl aftr.« n.. cuimmy to operate a railwav with ж і Chatham, arul
I «ver., Councillor, would be better ас I form Mr. W. that ,h, following resid.nU I and a half h^Ln^nt over t l-t û" £*» |

У. N. вFarm for Sale. For Sale.•ultra apply to 
MRS. RObl*. . INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875 AND AMENDING 

ACTS.JOHNSTON, Jr
The Snbscr'.lier offers for sale that valuable 

property with dwelling, ham and outbuildings 
«•innate in MoorfieM, opposite Chatham, contain- 
ing aiHiut 70 аигеч. 20 acres of wliloh am in good 
eiilVvatioti. the hilaime woodland. Possession 
given 15th April, next.

A. 1). SHIRREFF. Chatham 
For Mo ther Information apply to 

JOHN M. DEilM

Masonic social. Smith, Winslow ami others participated. Пє’чіТ’ріЇГІ'і.'го *nJ H"ni,"clt Board*. ПеГчм
м№іЇЇ'255Я№- r",nrd 'L,t'"

In the matter of Robert Brown, an Insolvent

The Insolvent has made an Assignment of his 
estate to me, and the creditors aie t otifled to meet 
at the ofBi-e of Messrs Hutchinson d: Phitinw 
Barristers in Rlchlhucto, County of Kent, on 
Tuesday, the 9th day of March n.-xt, at 11 o'clock 
In the forenoon, to receive statements of his af
fairs and to appoint an aerignee if they see fit.

Da fed at Rlvldliucto, County of" Kent, this 
16th day of February, A. 1). 1880.

JAMES McDOUQaLL. Offl-lal Assign#

JOHN PLETT.Nelson, Mareh. 4. '80. 4І1

XID, Moorfleld O

T. M. HARRINGTON,
Moorfleld. M-rvh. 5 '80 tf

Notice ITuesday, 30th March, Teacher of

THE PIANO AND ORGAN,Dancing to com net сз nt 8 o'clock. iq-plienti 
New Brun

on will be 
«wii k at 
В II for

would 
o gi\

resjie tfully ammimce that he Is prwiiared 
e MUSIC LK8S0XS on very reaeonaMe JUST RECEIVED

NEW

TICKETS, SI.50-
Proeieds in aid of the debit due ?n the Uid^c 

R-ют Furniture. ienders for Fainting,
An assortment of

------  80NO BOOKS, JOKE BOOKS
LETTER WRITERS, MAGIC BOOKS * 

DIALOGUES. READINGS ' 
AND RECITATIONS.

At Jthe Miramichi Bookstore

E. LEE STREET, | 
Chairman.

Office. Dwelling House, Steam Mi 1. 
1 rrnch Station, in the P rish uf 
« utility of Northumberland.

I NOVELS.Wanted—Tenders for Painting. The same will 
■e received up to April 1st. For lUnher 
n ulars apply to the Subscriber. par-

Newcastle, March 1, ’80 J. P. RNOXX BALL u ticDOBXLD, Builder.
March S, 'so. 4b25 Kin* ti'-.Chatham,Cb tham, March 10, *J0.
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